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ONLY FOUR FEEI

OF SNOW

CRATER LAK

COVERS

E P K

Will 0, Rll'l'l, MIIH't'llltOlllll'Ilt of
Criitnr I.alio mrU, Iiiih ruturmxl from
it vIhK to llin rmnoiiH ncoulo hjioI, Mini
mportH (ho riiniln In uixhI hIihiw, con
il(lurliiK tint hi'iikoii, with four fuul
of snow ut 111 tt Laid'. Hit pmcmuloit
to within half a milt, of Wlilnly
cri'itk hy itiilo, thrito i In

of Innl yrnr. Tlnirmlny, I'rl
iliiy nml ttftt unlay of tunt wmilt, a
heavy hiiow ntoriii riiKoil nl tlio lulie,
which prolialily nut lint Mcimoii Imclc
lliriin wKikn. Mr. Hlwl U wiiIUiik
for liiKtrni'llonii front WnnhliiKlon, I).
C, litfoto koIiik to Him liilin for tlio
HI'IIKOII.

It In iirohiihlii Jhat flvit now nihil,
tlonul rutiKorii Mill hn put on park
duty thlH yi-ar-

. Hupplli'ti for IIiIh
iiiiinliir hitvo liwn ri'culvial hut no
ilcflnltit mini n'KnrtlliiK lint tippruv-n- l

of tho rniiHurn, A riiiiPHt aha
for n ti'li'iihuiin lino from I'foNpi'ct
to thn In Uo In nlno unntinworiMl. Hv
m muitcrN will hn on duty ut tho
park, llmst nt tint ontrnnei'ii, Direct
nu pntrol duty, and 0110 In (hn of-flc- u.

William Arnut of Kliuitntli 1'alln,
dfioind pnrk niitrliitinU'nt Iiiih
iHimrlicd hln tcKiilnr uprltiK emu.
palKii to ho ridiiNtutod, Though mint-m- 1

mid luroruiitil hy tho civil norvlco
coitifiilnnlun that ho had no recourse,
Arnut Iiiin mtvor illimtiiiiteil hi uilud
of tint notion that ho could ri'Knlii
hln lorn plum. 111m latent movo In
to iiimUo niipllrnllou for n writ of
iiinriUritiuiH to cmiim Kcciotnry of tho
Inturlur Kami to rdmitnto him.

JAPAN SENT ULTIMATUM
maaBaaaaaaBaaaaaaaMHMIM

(Conttlhucd from 1'nr.o 1.)

Mint lui Man not ut llliurly to illMruioT

tho nrtoiil Iitiiin of tho Jupnuvno do
uinnil.

lnwiiM'Mi Timi (imtiilng
LONDON, Mny I. Tho ijiickIIoii nu

to how Japan rnn reconcile noinu of
her dituinuiln on China with her pro-foxxi- 'd

Intention of uplioldltiK tho In
dipndinco of that country In rnlnml
Ity tint Mmichoiitordunrdlnu In rovlow-Iti- R

dltorlnlly tho Chlno-Jnpaiici- u

iirKotlntlona,
"t'hlnu diK-- nKnx.," nays tho (lunr-dln- n,

"to tho reqtient tlmt itho shall
not ct'do to a third owor nny hnr-hor- n,

bays or InlnifiU nlonj: her roasts
nn tindortnkltiK nunlniit which noth.

IttK can ho said except Mint It ap-
parently loaves Japan free to diiiiinnd
from Chlnn jimt what China lit for-hidd- en

to Krnnt to a third party.
"If Jnpnu would outer Into n no If

donylni; ordlnnnro, inli, Chlnn and
Miowi who wUli hor woll would hno
nolld Kroiind for natlRfnctlon. Hut
nt prcRout wo nro puzzled to know
liow Jnpuu etui rcconello nouio of her
di'iuondH. thoiio for limtnnco, which
Chlnn lian rojoctcd, with hur profoRR.

mi intention of upholdliiK Miu Indv
pondonco of Chlnn,"

ITALY POSTPONES ACTION

(Continued from pai;o Uuc.)

i nwalteil him. After rccelvliiR n ver-lu- il

communleatloii from tho luiron,
Mm wicrotnry hatcned to tho Vlljn
Mnltn, tho prlvnto ronldunco of I'rlnco
von lluolow whllo KorelRii MlnUlfr
Hounluo culled on tho IdiiK for a sec-
ond time.

TIioro (iventB nro Intorproted In
ninny wnyg In political circles, hut
roiiKorH iinvn forhlddon (ho trniiKiiilH

Ion of nil comment. CorrcHpondontit
ro permitted to Bay, however, Hint

I'rlnco .von lluolow mudo now pro-ponn- lu

Sunday uIkM to Ilnron Hon-nln- o.

Tlieaii propoRnlH wero huIiiiiU-te- d

to tho cnhlnet momhorn, who will
hold unothor council today.

1'rvhK 1'ilntN mnji
Tho promt la uunnlmnuH In

tlmt tho nhnndnnmont of tho
ItliiK'tt trip to Quarto linn In no way
nltered tjio KOvernmenl'H declHlottR.
A Roml-orflcli- il nolo couched in vnKiio
torniH Hnyn:

'Itnly'H nttltudo enn not undorgo
nny chniiKo fiom tho IcIiik'b not koIiir
to Quarto,"

It In recalled that when commit-too- H

nrruiiKlut; for tho dedlcndon of
tho monumont called on hln muJcHty
to Invito him to ho present at tho
roromonlcH ho nanwurod "I shall ro
If reniipnH of Hlnto do not provont
mo."

Ktois Tluit Itch.
Jimt a few dropH of tlmt mild,

xootlilnK, cooIIuk wash, Morltol Kc-sse-

Itomody, ho highly recommend-oi- l
for Kczuinu, And tho ltchlnu and

hiirnliu; la h'ono. Don't full to try
thla excollont romody for nny form of
Kczomn. ,Wo know Morltol Kezomu
Homedy will kIvo you limtant re-llo- f.

Hold nml Kuaiuntood by Ilna-klii- R

Drue Store. Solo OKoncy, pricoa
GOu and 11.00, tf

.Willi Moilfonl Trnao is Moilfprd Mmld

Way with waistline
8ays "kewpie lady"

." S? .

Wl3Hr v ' 'J

Rare Cecil O'Neill Wibon.1

Hoko O'Neill, tin- - "Iv'fwpii. Ijidy,"
lirliitvi'H woiiifii hIioiiM ho "I'm' iim

Kcwpii's nt uniht lino mid kiirf."
SIik'h ii inciiilivr of the I'olyuiiirii-- I

prio fiiuil rnniiiiilli'i' of New York,
which in trying to drxipi n nuivcrsul
roiltiiuo foi woiucii.

E

(ContiutiPil (mm I'mro 1.)

tlio (leriiinn uiutli unny, who eiiuie
from Hut Trout in I'oliuul nlo win

ut the Merlin conference. He
left for tin Ciout to lake eoinmmnl
of the new unny tlmt Niumt uilit. nft-i- r

rei-ciin- ; fiiuil iiihlnn-tionx- . So far
us i known MarHlml von K

did not ntteiul the Merlin
council of wur iiltliouuh lie vinitcil
(leniinu liemliiiurterH with (leneral
.Miickenri'ii hhortly previously to thin.

It in too early I" ilieuhs tint full
effect of this victory in (lalicia, hut
it is the )toinion of the Auntrian

tlmt thidenniiu nml Austrian
htrntenixtK "cot Ihu jump'' on the of--
feiihivo which tint liiihMuus went In

lieved (o he plannim,' nml of which
(heir cainpaifju in tho Cuivutliimm
with thotiKlit io have heyn prelimlunry.

IViv I'rUonem lt'xn ted
The niiinher of prifiiuers taken hy

the Teutonic allies mentioned in (lie
report is uoticnhly small, hut the ex-

perts here expect Hint the total mini-he- r

of men captured mid the amount
of war hooty will rapidly.

A sipufienut feature of the repoit
of this victory is tint refen-nc- e to tint
piercing of the front of tho Itussimi
unny. Hut Itusxiuu roinmmiders up
In the pi'cMcut time usually have hceu
utile to avoid n h reach in their hue hy
ftilliuh hack liefore the line hroke.

The political value of this ieor,v
of tho first miimiituile is repinlcd
heie hh ipiito us Kreul us tho military.
It comes in the midst of the Austro-Italia- n

ncKotiutiuns and on tho eve
of (he meeting of the Italian parlia-
ment nml it coincides with the

of new Austni-lliuiKiir-in- n

loans, (he success of which would
ho luuteriully affected hy u ictoiy
nt (his time.

A eorrespoiiilenl of the Nene 1'ieie
J'n'sse of Vieniin, in the theatre of
war, lias sent Hie following- - dispatch
concerning tho hiilllit of Sunday in
West (lulieiu.

Story of IbitMo

"The Austro-lluuKitiia- n offeusivit
sueeeeded with hiirprisiiiL' rapidity.
Tlio Kussiiius occupied naturally
htroii positions on Hut Duimjee and
Ihu lliala, which hud heeu stiennlhen-e- d

with every imue,inulil(t method of
foitifientioiiH. They felt themselves
absolutely "stive. After mi artillery
eniiKcmenl, execcdiu in intensity
anythiiiur which Iiiih oeeuireil on tint
norlltweslerii front the Austrinns and
Iho lIiiuKiirimiri iidvmiffd Sunday on
tho Kouthorn wiii, They stonued at
the first attempt thu Kussian posi-

tions ulniif,' a front of moro than forty
kilonielreH (twenty-fou- r miles)
htretuhing from tlio llinln river
through florlieo fur into tlio Carpath-
ian mountains. Their assault was so
fierce tlmt tho Kussian lino hroke im
mediately. Many thousands of pris
oners wero taken as well as an inesti
muhlo (uautity of equipment, supplies,
eaniion and machine kuiih.

"At the same time on the north wint;
auothei' successful advance was car-
ried out," the Vienneso correspond-
ent continues. "At this point Aus-
trian and lluiiKniinn troops crossed
the Dunajee in spile of torrifio oppo-silioi- i,

stormed tho Russian positions
ami took over 1000 prisoners.

"Other hrilllaut successes also nro
reported from tliv t'ttrpnllilnus."
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The Amazing Story of How Andrew Furuseth Whipped Powerful Ship-

owners in Hard 21-Year-F-
ight to Give Sailormen "Charter of Freedom"

HAN niANCIHCO, Cul., Mny 1

Wherover tollerw of tho en fonmiith
er tho namo or Andrew I'lirusetli Is
spoken nlmoRt In roveronco. In ship-owiiIi- ik

tlrclim It Ir nnnthemn. Tho
public, when It realize thn full

of liln ntiiiendoiiH achieve-iiutn- t,

will hull him one of tho Rial-wurl- N

of IiIh Kenerutlou,
I'or Andrew I'uruiietli, TiO yearn

old, ntandfl today tho oiunnrlpntur
of men beforo tho iiuiRt. After '1

yenrn of rclentlcwi flnhtluK to drive
bnrhurlRUi from the nens IIiIh lull,
lenii, wcathor-lieale- n Vlkln of tho
20th century linn Riven Hallum their
"('hnrter of Kreedom."

Mo hnR done more. Mo linn enor-nioiiR- ly

Incrensed tho Rnfety of mar-In-n

trnvet. TIicbi.' huninnltnrlnu
urn clinched In thn

4'iinctment of tho now nenmnn'H nw
recent)' rIriiciI by PrcRldent WIIroii. I

Hniiutor l.nl'olletti) pollHhed nnd
chnuiploned Iho bill, but Its structure
wn I'urtiRetli'R, I

N'nllirnlly thin men mi revolution-- 1

IzlnR tho ulilpplru: binilncim, not nlonn
of thin country, but eventually of
much of the rcRt of tho world. And
Mint In why the ocean klnRR nro cum-Ii- ir

Mm nnuut FurURcth,
It In n powerful drnma, the story

of thin mtin'n life from tho time hn
Rhlpped out of Norway nn a cabin
boy, MiroiiRli jnitm of nble scumnn-nhl- p

to n commonder'n berth, nnd his
comliiR nvhoro In Rrlm resolvo to
wlpn out by law thu MiIiirr Mint hud
iiindo Iho fo'c'stle n Rynonym for hell.

Mint day, 21 yenrn nRO, to
Mils hn Iiiir been Mm NoiuchIh of

Rhli-ownor- Venr after
enr hn beRleRed coiirtorr to pnaii a

Reamnn'n llberntlou net. Ho wnn ed

u rcRtilnrly nR clockwork, for
arrayed nRaltiRl him wero IntcreRtR
whom) pooled power repreRcnted over
n billion dollnrn. Hut Norwman An
drew would not ault, no
mutter how often he wnn licked.

lleforo hln effective nRRrcRhlon tlio
bucko mate jiamed from tho I'nclflc.
tho crimp wnn forced to yield. Mm

"RhnnRlinler" routed nil Mint
breed Mint jinndcred to cal-

loused ship ownert.
AlmoRt ItiKle handed hu nccom-idlRhe- d

this nlonR tho weRt coast,
by woIdliiK inllormen Into doner
protective., organization nnd by
roiiRliiR nnd dlrectliiR public IuiIIr-natio- n.

Ar head of the Sailors' Union of
Mm Pacific, l'liruseth's word today
In RORpel on tho faredecks of n

RAIE ON SHEEP

ORDERED CUT

WASHINGTON', May 4. Tho
Southern I'nclflc company's tariff
rate on tiheep In double deck earn
are double Mm r.tto chnrRcd for their
IrntiRportntlon In rIiirIo deck cars,
wan found unreaRonnblo today by Mm

Interstate commerce rommlRRlon.
Tho commlRfllon declared that n rate
for double deck cars of 170 per cent
of the HlnRlo dock rate would bo

TO ASSUAGE THIS!

OF

When OrcRou roch dry, ho to speak,
January 1st, 1U1C, there will bo

ocuod n dlRttllory wnrehotiRO nt
llornbrook, SlsUlyou county, Califor-
nia, tho purposo of which will bo
to supply tho thirsty of this side of
tho state with boozo. A warehouse
Is now under construction at tho
above named point, nnd will bo stock-
ed ready for business when prohi-
bition comes. Shipments will bo
made hy mall or oxpross. Articles
of Incorporation of tlio company
wero filed with tho clerk of Multno-
mah county Monday, tho Incorpora
tors being 11, M, Goldstein, and --M.

and 11, Mayors. This warehouse will
supply tliu wants of western Oregon
In tho liquor lino, and another wnro- -

houso will ho built just across tho
Oregon lino In Nevada to wet tho
whUtlo of custom Oregon.

KiiKoao merciiuatH nil kIrii up to
handle products of local broom fac
tory.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

Olfrcurr will iurlr dutroy Ihu cnc of imrll
Dd cum'llflr ilvrtnae the wbole vlem wheu

tnttrluv 11 tbrounb iho niuooua nurUcva. Sucta
rlli-li'- t tboulj Vfr bv unl icvl un rictl-Hu-

fruui rtpulibla ihiicUn. lli d(Dig
Ihajr will di U Ira tola jo tb pood jou ru mm,
Iblr dorlfo from hcm. Iltll't Catarrh Cure,

niiiiutacturetl lr V. 1. Cbfiicy & Ci.. TuWtla. O..
roiiltlim. . uu jurrrurr. ami U liken Intrrutllr.cum Ulru'llr uim the bloHl ami iniirout aur

in Lujinit iiaica catartu
W aura you art Ilia grnulnr,

mirrnaiir ana maua in Tkntoo,
Clifu i. Co, frff

it It Ukrn
Obit). 7 f, J.

Bell tijr Druulili, Trie, TSe. r'r botll.
Taki) Hall' I'atullr I'llli (vr wuitatlou.
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WHAT Xi:V SI .'ASIAN'S iaV ACCO.MI'I.IKIIKS

"The RrentoRt MiIiir thn law does is to rIvo tho seaman tho
fredom to (ult his vessel In port, and make that liberty effect-
ive, hn Rctn half of hln earned wurcs. Involuntary servitude is
done away wf.' " '

"It abolishes the advancement of waRcs boforc they arc earn-
ed, thus taklnR Mm llfo out of Mm crlmplnR element.

"It Imposes the American instead of Curojwan standard of
wages and living and liberty upon those who control Mm sens.

"It brliiRS real Instead of pretended safety to passengers by
compelllnR a sufficient number of lifeboats and standards of skill
nnd efficiency In manning them.

"It requires Mm men to understand the language of tho offi-
cers, t

"These provisions nro compulsory on all vessels coming within
Jurisdiction of the 1'nlted States." Andrew Furuseth.

thousand vcuoU,For two decades
he has been Mm prophet, avcnRcr and
hope of tho mnrlne tollers. Ho ex-

perienced their Injustices, miseries,
cruelties. The tang of Mm sen is In
his blood. Ho Ir today as-mu- n
sallormnn nn ho was when ho went
rigging up nloft, although his 4(lght
for human rights has kept him ashore
21 years.

The landlubber will probably nev-

er know what I'uruselli's trlumps
means to seamen.

"I liuvo." said I'uriisrth, "seen
sailors deliberately commit crime or
contract a loathsome disease when
ashore In order to get away from
enforced servitude aboard ship.''

All the brutalities Furuseth ex-

perienced wore hoarded against tho
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dav of now at for
tho He hns how to
turn hln to

to such far
that a men,

of Mm sea, have seen the
of a new

Thli has been the of
the most Mm sea
has In a Hut
in tho hour of his ho docn
not or Is too
big for too In
ills his and

He will not of
A

who to snap his
was by his

that sort of
was upon as an by

"As far as I am
that is ho

his pipe with cut.
"It Is tho law, a law that
sets that and the

of his grey eves

"To got able men back to the sea,
men, by thn llfo

fit for Is of
and

I or nny man has
or Is of

as It has

&
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The Comradeship "Bull" Durham
is something ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham Tobacco

appeals to.clean-cu- t manhood world
Wherever in world "Bull" Durham smokers in a

hotel lobby or in Europe or America; at cross-trai- ls in
Klondike; in seaport on Pacific recognizes
in a to liking, a comrade in world-wid- e

brotherhood "the Makings." sack "Bull" Durham is a letter
introduction friends in globe.

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

Millions experienced smokers cigarettes
themselves "Bull" Durham tobacco better to

and satisfactory any
ready-made- . The rich, fresli fragrance

smooth, mellow "Bull" Durham hand-
made cigarettes afford healthful enjoyment
lasting satisfaction. "the Makings" today

"roll your own."

FREE An Illustrated Booklet, showing
way Own"

Cigarettes, a Package of
cigarette papers, will mailed, to any

United States postal request. Address
"Bull" Durham, Durham,

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

reckoning hand
masters. known

wrath constructive ac-

count reaching
hundred thousand com-

rades dawn
epoch.

revenge
portenllous figure

produced generation.

gloat boast. Furuseth
that; much earnest,

matches power
achievements. speak
himself. photographer

attempted picture
almost mobbed sailor

friends because publicity
looked outrago

myself concerned
well, Insignificant.'

said, tamping plug
seamen's

them free, counts,"
fighting glint Mash-

ed tinder ncqulllno brows.

American making
human beings,

racial personal significance.
What other suffer-
ed accomplished llttlo conse-
quence, except helped alter
conditions.'

of
There nbout

that the over.
the two meet

club the
some far-o- ff the each

the other man his own the
of A of

of that will win every part of the

of find the they roll for
from pure, ripe suited

their taste more than they
buy and

flavor of
and

Get
and

correct "Roll Your
and

both free,
address

account

triumph

modesty

newspaper

Furuseth.

national,

Atk for FREE
pack af of " 'pap4r$"
with aacA Se tath
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to M4jNr't FrM
t Km not surprised to nhxfrvo Mm

ntimbtir of nn who como Into thn Rtoro

w

u

&--

to miroiWR 'Motlirr'fl
Krionil,' " rmnnrk-i- a

A lending; lruRls(,
It U n. Imppy

thoiiKht to ft on it
hubby to thr rtn("torp, "MnthWn
Friend" In npptlo.l
rxtornntljr over Iho
abdominal niLicVx

It I a rttnlto".
sootblmr liibrlcAnt.

pcn'tratM to thn flnonotwnrVc of ncrvct
trrtirntli tlio nkln nml hat a marked
tendency to relievo tho munqulnr strnln
to which theso broad, flat aUlnmlnal
muiclel rn milJcted. Tho cord, tan-do- nn

am! nro thus permitted to
stretch --without tho corrcapondlng surfaoo
strain rn often Involved during thn period
of expectAtlon. TMi In part nccounu for
tho rntlronbiwnco, In manyrnsea reported,
of nnnca, rnoml.ig- - slcknciw nnd othr
(llatrrme, tteh laceration of tie en.
dermis o often tlio ci when th'.a tcntlo
form of lotrlcntlon l seslected.

"Molhr- - irlnd" has Jen Mr,Uit
recommendod by a host of --women, who
know from experience and by men who
know from observation. Wrlto Jlmdfletd
lleirulator Co., JOU Lamar Bid., Atbtnta,
Ga.. and wo will end you a vuluatila llttU
took to expectant mother.

HOTPOINT

Electric Grill Stove

Regular Price 15.00

On Sale During Hotpoin!
Week Only

May 3-- 8, at $3.3511

Seo It advortlaod In tho Mar 1
Saturday Kvcnlng Post and May Lad
lea' Home Journal.

El Orllstovo bolls, fries, toasts and
broils, both abovo and below Its
Slowing colls. Operates from any
lamp-socke-t. Performs two cook-I- n

r operations at tho same time, at
cost of one.

El Grllstovo is tho handiest, all
'round convenient electric appliance
crcr offered at tho price.

Paul's Electric Store
SIS tV. Mala

PROPERLY FITTED
GLASSES

Await You Here

SEE DR. R1GKERT
HK KNOWS HOW

Sulto 1-- 2 Over Deuel's

When In Need

of a Cleaner
or Dyer

PHONE 244
Best of Workmanship

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

06 East Main Strert
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer!

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place by appointment

Phon147-- J

We'll do thi r4
1, D wlMTTOHi Fftpa

r.

'--
-- i

;


